
A SPECIAL RAMADHAAN MESSAGE FROM THE CUSTODIAN OF THE TWO SACRED MOSQUES 

S AL M A A N  I B N  A B D I L -A Z I Z  A AL  S A U D  

ِالرحيمِ ِالرحمنِ ِاللِ ِبسمِ 

 هى ُّٱِ:لكريِ اِكتاب هِ ِفِيِالقائلِ ِالعالميَن،ِرب ِ ِللِ ِالحمدِ 
 رٰ ذٰ يي يى يم يخ  يح يج هي
وِ َّ َّ ٍّ  ٌّ ىٰ ِعلىِوالسلامِ ِالصلاةِ ِ،
ِ.أجمعينِحب هِ وصِآل هِ ِوعلىِاللِ ِعبدِ ِبنِ ِمحمدِ ِخلق هِ ِخيِ 

ِ:كانمِكل ِ ِفِيِالمسلمينَِِإخوانيِالمواطنون،ِخوةِ الإِأيها
ِ.بخيِأنتمِ وِِعامِ ِوكلِ ؛ِوبركات هِاللِ ِورحمةِ ِعليكمِ ِالسلامِ 

ِأجَل ِ ِمنِاِ شهرِِنستقبلِ ِالمباركةِ ِالليلةِ ِهذهِفيِنحنِ ِها
ِالذيِللِ ِمدِ فالحِوتعالى،ِتباركَِِاللِ ِعندَِِوأعظَم هاِالشهورِ 

ِرمضانَِِشَهرَِِبلَّغَنا ِمنِعتقِ والِوالمغفرةِ ِالرحمةِ ِشهرَِ..
، ِإيمانِ ِيقوم ونهوِِيصومونهِ ِممنِيجعلَناِأنِ ِاللَِِنسألِ ِالنيان 

ِبماِالسعيد ،ِم هِ مَقدِ ِإلىِكبيِ ِِشوقِ ِالنفوسِ ِففيِواحتسابا ،
ِيند بِ ِوبماِلمسلم ،اِيبذلُ اِالتيِالعباداتِ ِمنِولياليهِ ِأيام هِ ِفي

لةِ ِمنِالفضيلِ ِالشهرِ ِهذاِفيِإليهِ  ِ.تسام حِ وِِوتقاربِ ِص 

ِأنعمَِِامِعلىِوجلَِِّعزَِِّاللَِِنحمدِ :ِوالأخواتِ ِالإخوةِ ِأي ها
ِبأنِ ِلسعوديةِ اِالعربيةِ ِالمملكةِ ِالمباركةِ ِالبلادِ ِهذهِ ِعلىِبه

نَِِجعَلَها ِنمِالإسلامِ ِرسالةِ ِبانطلاقِ ِالإسلامِ ِمَـحض 
ها، د يه ماوِِالشريفينِ ِالحرمينِ ِبخدمةِ ِواختصَّهاِأرض  ِقاص 
ِي عينَناِأنِوجلَِِّعزَِِّاللَِِسائلينَِِلُم،ِالخدماتِ ِأفضلِ ِوتوفيِ 
،ِرفِ الشِبهذاِالقيامِ ِم واصلةِ ِعلى ِسبيلِ ِفيِباذلينَِِالعظيم 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, 
the Ever Merciful: 

All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds, 
the One who said in His Noble Book: "O you 
who believe! Prescribed upon you is fasting, 
as it was prescribed upon the people before 
you, in order for you to attain piety." [2:183] 

May Allah raise the rank of and grant peace to 
the best of His creation, Muhammad, the son of 
Abdullah, and likewise all of his family and 
companions. 

Dear brother citizens and brother Muslims in 
every place:  

As-Salaamu 'alaykum wa rahmatullaahi wa 
barakaatuh. With each year that passes, we 
hope you are well. 

Here we are, this blessed night, standing before 
a month from the most noble and greatest of 
months with Allah, the Blessed and Lofty. All 
praise is due to Allah, the One who allowed us 
to reach the month of Ramadhaan, the month 
of Mercy, Forgiveness, and being set free from 
the Fire. We ask Allah that He make us from 
those who fast and stand in prayer out of faith 
and hope for reward. Within our souls is a great 
longing for its joyous arrival, because of what 
lies in its days and nights of worship offered by 
Muslims, and because of what is encouraged in 
this virtuous month of keeping ties, coming 
together, and excusing each other. 

Dear brothers and sisters, 

We praise Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, for all 
that He has bestowed upon this blessed land, 
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, that He has made 
it the central nest of Islam, with the message of 
Islam originating from its land. He has given our 
land the special favor of serving the two sacred 
mosques and all those who visit them, providing 
the best of services to them. We ask Allah, the 
Mighty and Majestic, that He aid us is continuing 
to uphold this great honor, as people who 
expend great and valuable resources for Islam 
and the Muslims in doing so, working to provide 
comfort to those making Hajj and Umrah, and 



ِلراحةِ ِاسعيِ ِوالمسلميَن،ِللإسلامِ ِوالنفيسَِِالغالَِِذلكَِ
ِ.وسلامَت ه مِوأمن ه مِوالز وارِ ِوالمعتمرينَِِالح جاجَِ

هاِنذِ مِالسعوديةَِِالعربيةَِِالمملكةَِِإنَِِّ:المسلمونَِِأي ها يس  ِتأس 
ِأخذتِ ِعةِ واسِرحمةِ ِاللِ ِرحمهِ ِالعزيزِ ِعبدِ ِالملكِ ِيدِ ِعلى
دمةَِِعات ق هاِعلى ِماِكلَِّوِِالإسلامية ،ِوالقضاياِالإسلامِ ِخ 

اِالإسلام ي ِ ِالدينِ ِنشرِ ِفيِي سه م ِيشو  هِ ِماِكل ِ ِِعنِبعيد 
ِعلىِمديةِ المحِالرسالةِ ِبهاِجاءتِ ِالتيِالحقيقيةَِِصورتهَِ 

ب ها ِوماِبلاد نِوظلََّتِ ِالتسليم ،ِوأتِ ِالصلاةِ ِأفضلِ ِصاح 
ِيَـتَحلَّىِلتياِالوضاءَةِ ِالصورةِ ِعلىِالحفاظِ ِإلىِتَدع وِتَزالِ 
ِ.طيةووسِواعتدالِ ِتسامحِ ِمنِ ِالحنيفِ ِالد  ينِ ِهذاِبها

ِالمملكةِ ِانبَرتِ ِرهابِ والإِالتطر فِ ِبآفَـتَيِِالعالـَمِ ِابت ل يَِِوبعدَما
،ِق وةِ ِبكل ِ ِلُماِمتصديةِ  ِعنِوالب عدِ ِالحوارِ ِإلىِداعيةِ ِوعَزم 
، ِ.ج ذ ور هِ ِنمِواستئصال هِالإرهابِ ِمنابعِ ِوتجفيفِ ِالع نف 

ِللخيِ ِسم اموِِرمضانَِِشهرِ ِم نِ ِاللِ ِجَعلَِِ:المسلمينَِِإخواني
، ِالأعمالِ ِبتقديِ ِ،اللِ ِإلىِبالتقر بِ ِاغتنام هِ ِوعليناِوالبركات 
ِالعبادة ،ِفيِبالاجتهادِ ِوالليالِالأيامِ ِهذهِوإحياءِ ِالصالحة ،

ِفيِالعبادةِ ِفيِتهدِ يجِوسلَّمَِِعليهِ ِاللِ ِصلَّىِك منبيِ ِكانَِِِفقد
ِ.السنةِ ِأيامِ ِسائرِ ِمنِأكثرَِِرمضانَِ

ِوأنت مِعامِ ِك لِ وِِ.أعمال كمِوجميعَِِوقيامَكمِصيامَكمِاللِ ِتقبلَِ
ِ.وبركات هِاللِ ِورحمةِ ِعليكمِوالسلامِ ِ.بخي

all those who visit, and keeping them safe and 
sound. 

 

Dear Muslims, 

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, since its 
founding at the hands of King Abdul-Aziz -may 
Allah bestow an abundance of Mercy on him- 
has taken upon its shoulders the service of 
Islam and all Islamic issues, as well as all 
means of spreading the Islamic religion, far 
removed from what might tarnish its true form 
which came by way of the message of 
Muhammad, may Allah raise his rank greatly 
and grant him an abundance of peace. So our 
land has always called for, and continues to call 
for, upholding the untainted purity which this 
upright religion shines beautifully with, of 
forgiveness, equity, and balance. 

As the entire world has been tried by terrible 
calamities of extremism and terrorism, the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia stands to confront that 
with all its might and determination, inviting 
people to engage in healthy discourse and to 
shun harshness and incivility, drying up the 
sources of terrorism and uprooting it in totality. 

My brother Muslims, 

Allah has made a season of goodness and 
blessing out of this month. Upon us is to seize 
the opportunity and draw close to Allah, by 
putting forth righteous deeds and bringing to life 
these days and nights, exerting ourselves in 
worship, as your Prophet, may Allah raise his 
rank and grant him peace, used to exert himself 
in worship in Ramadhaan, more than any other 
days of the year.  

May Allah accept your fasting, your standing in 
prayer, and all of your deeds. With each year 
that passes, we hope you are well. Was-
Salaamu 'alaykum wa rahmatullaahi wa 
barakaatuh. 
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